Quad-Adventure Escape!
Naples, NY

Distance 11.9 miles
Difficulty ★

Bring your kayak, your bike, fishing poles and your hiking shoes for this Quad-faceted-adventure. While Naples is best known for all things grape and art, it’s also a great town for outdoor adventures. There’s wildlife in the marshlands, grapevine settings along your route, waterfalls and streams, and culinary pleasures along this easy peddling route. Midway through, check out Grimes Glen, Ontario County’s newest park. You can hike again at Conklin/Parish Gully and then put your kayak in at your starting point and enjoy the Hi Tor Wildlife Management Area. Naples has several fishing access points, so consider bringing that pole along too. Look for Let’s Go Paddle Trail #52 to take full advantage of this option. Three last bits of advice on this tour – bring the camera, treat yourself to a piece of that famous Naples grape pie, and make plans to come back again and again for the art, the food, and the wine!

Attractions:
- Imagine Moore Winery on the Canandaigua Wine Trail
- Artizann’s Gifts from the Finger Lakes
- Bristol Valley Theatre
- Grimes Glen

Events:
- Naples Grape Festival - Last weekend, September

Food:
- Monica’s Pies, Cindy’s Pies
- Dallywaters Tea Room
- Joseph’s Wayside Market
- Naples Hotel Restaurant

Lodging:
- Monier Manor B&B

Start at Canandaigua Lake Fishing Site in Woodville
Take a left on Rt 21S toward Village of Naples
Turn right onto Mt. Pleasant St. (3.4)
Incline up through Widmers, road becomes West Ave.
Turn left onto Lyon St. (4.5)
Turn right onto Elizabeth St. (4.6)
Turn right onto Vine St. (4.9)
Arrive at Grimes Glen for hike (5.3)
Head down Vine St. toward Main St.
Turn right onto Main St. at Bristol Valley Theatre (5.8)
Turn around (or stop and eat!) at Joseph’s Wayside Market or Middletown Tavern (6.3)
Follow Main St. through the Village of Naples
Turn right just past Imagine Moore Winery onto Rt. 245 (7.8)
Turn left on Parish Rd. (9.6)
Turn right onto Rt. 21N (10.4)
Return to Canandaigua Lake Fishing Site in Woodville (11.9)